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Don't ask for
Crackers say
Snow Flakes

Laekfm this mriil' iirtmsuhrionau
P. CO. Patkusa

SOME MORE AP. C.B. PRODUCTS

Tig Sultana DashFruit Uiocuit
Cmmdmi
Animals
Zw"bach a
VamlU Wafers
Assort) d Cakes
Fiesta Waters enhancedOatmeal Crackers
Peanui Wafers served!

f Easter Cake
Sale

at
CITY TRANSFER

by W.
ALTAR SOCIETY

Men, bring home the Easter
cake. Don't have your wife
worry herself to death think-
ing of her Easter Baking.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1920

The first woman elected to a
county office in Knasas was Mrs.
Ellen Webster, who in 1872 was
elected superintendent of public in-

struction in Harvey county.
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Teasing ii i

of Salt
crispy dai-

ntinessthe most delicious soup is
when Snow Flakes are

Western Floral Shop
SURPRISE AND

A. E. F. SET FINE
RECORD FOR HONESTY

""-
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 1. Do- -

sides hanging up records as fighters.
Uncle Sam's expeditionary forces in
Europe "set another mark that they
may well be proud of. according to

Albert G. Bagley, director or western
department war activities, K. of C.

During tho overseas service of the
Knights of Columbus, secretaries of

the organization loaned to the fight--

ing men upwards of $300,000. ac- -

cording to figures announced today
by Lawrence O. Murray, overseas
commissioner of the knights.

And of that huge amount, made
largely in small loans, all but $500

.was repaid. Murray is confident that
the loss of even this small amount
was due to the borrowers being killed
In action before they could repay

their loans. j
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Green cheroots are the favorite

smokes of the Burmese girls.

DELIUHT HKK
with a box of her favorite
flowers. If it's her birthday,
an anniversary or any old
time at all she'll welcome a
floral offering, as she would
no other. Especially such I

flowers as ours. Fresh as
the morning dew, fragrant
as new mown hay and beau-
tiful beyond compare. Drop
in and order a box. We'll
fill one of any. size you direct
and deliver it promptly.

MRS. L. C. MOORK
Proprietor
702 Main

Phone 187; Res. 266R
I
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- Suits made to your exact individual requirements.
' Step in and select your Spring and Summer Suit now.

We guarantee perreci-mun- g, unciywuoicu, oijr.i..
Clothes, made by

KKK STORE
, Leading Clothiers and Hattersjyfjto

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

After Dempsey

Buropo uimlB to seo world
cliumiilon Juclt Dempsov dorend
his tltlt ftKatixt Goorc- - Cnrnnn.

i tier. rVenoli champion Both Bug.
llsh and Fieneh sport promoters
startod blild.r.B In hlc flsuma for
U rtVHiit, tnino'llute!) after Cttr- -
pentior i.iil Vcih.Ke-- out Joe.
Beckett. British champion Now
cotnrs Chnrll B Cnchrnn in Jin.

I united atat'H to personally iand
! Dcmpvey lor hu bout to be staged

In Louden Hy bus already signed
"

PORTLAND PLANS TO
CARE FOR MOTORISTS
PORTLAND. Apr. 1. It is ex-

pected that hundreds of northwest
citizens will want to drive their cars
to Portland for the big Shrlno con- -

vftnii0 ,i rosn fstiviil wnnlc. .Tim

20 to 26. It Is a good schomc. Thoy
can park their cars in one of tho
fne caninnc spots that portinnd is
arranglng lf they do not fUl(j 8Utnblo
hotel acc0mmodatlons. Howovor.
Portland citizens are already opening!
thc,r homes t0 glve visItor8 sleeping'
quartera and thoso who aro BUro theV
arQ golng from th,s cIty 8hou,d get(
Jn fouch wth ,ho shrIno committee.
802 Gasco building, to mako room
reservations. I

Tho northwest is going to get n
W0Ilderful lot ot advertising out of'
this conventton lf ., Is handled right.
and t0 that extent an tho northwest
ls interested in helping Portland put!
over the bIg snow Doubtless the
Portiaj,d commlttco would like to
have all these automobile (owners!
volunteer their cars while at Portland
g0 that vlsItor8 miM be Bnow tllej
cUy and adjacent country. Such nn

faction would show a friendly Inter- -

.est In the chief .city of Oregon and It
might help the auto owner to get an
"official car" sign to bang on his
machine. Those signs usually give
the auto right of way anywhere.

Tho Shrine convention, followed
by' the annual Tose festival, easily.
muxf junR zu in zn inn prpniPflr nnnw
week the northwest has" ever seen.
It will be a kalaldescopo of beauty
on the streets of Portland during the

.entire six days.

SWEDEN IN LEAGUE
. OVER PROTEST

STOCKHOLM, Mar. 3. (ByMail)
Sweden's recent decision to join

the. league ot nations was not reached
without opposition In parliament?

(Conservatives fought the proposal to
Join on tbe ground that it would mean
surrender of the country's Independ-
ence. They declared that articles 12
to 17 would compel Sweden to take
military measures against any power
which the leaguo considered to have
opened hostilities without duo cause.

The army and navy chiefs asserted
that adherence to tho league would

,not contribute to the country's mlli- -
tary or political safety? hut that It

JL'ST us the children of Prance
for their country's gift to thu

United .Stntes t'hc .Statue of Mlierl.v
so will American xcliool children

contribute "one cent mid upward" for
"America' (lift lo Frame," n monu-

mental statue by
the uoled American huulptor.

Mr. MucMourileif Is contributing his
services toward the monument which,
It Is estimated, will cost $2.'0,GG0.

The poster shown herewith, Ih by Al

bert Sterner, noted American portrait
painter. It typifies the tribute which
this country will pay to the French
through the Murne monument. Tho
poster will bo. displayed In cities,
towns, and villages, and wlll.deslgnato
many of the places where contributions
may be made during the week of
March 22 a free-wi- ll offering, In

which numbers of contributors, rather
than size of Contributions, will be
sought from school children and others.

Contributions am now being receiv-

ed ut National Headquarters, 150 Nas-

sau street, New York, hy Charles H,
Sabln, president of one of New York's
largest trust compunles, who Is treas-

urer of the fund.
The memorial will be erected at

i

FRANK ROBINSON

Emerson Said :

MARNE MEMORIAL FOSTER

IF A MAN CAN WRITE A BETTER BOOK, PREACH A BET-

TER SERMON OR BUILD A BETTER MOUSE-TRA- P THAN
HIS NEIGHBOR, THOUGH HE BUILD HIS HOUSE IN THE
WOODS, THE WORLD WILL MAKE A BEATEN TRACK TO
HIS DOOR.

AND SO

THE PEOPLE OF KLAMATH FALLS HAVE ALREADY
STARTED A BEATEN TRACK TO THE DOOR OF THE
WARREN HUNT HOSPITAL PHARMACY. THE BETTER
SERVICE IS COMING INTO ITS OWN.

We Never Close

would Impose responsibilities and
burdens for which the guaranteed
support of tho feague would not com-

pensate. Apprehensions were
that (Sweden's adhesion

wouJd prevent tbe natlon from radlc.
ally decreasing Its military budget.

Judge Hellner, the minister of for-

eign affairs, who Introduced the gov-

ernment's bill, said that the league
would considerably diminish the risk
of wars in Europe and the rest of the
world. Sweden, he added, would con-

tinue to maintain a policy of absolute
neutrality.

FARMING PLAN'S PAY
In farming it is as important as In

any other business to have a plan of
operation for the year and then work
to the plan, says the Columbia Farm
Bureau News. A good plan Is to
divide the farm up Into plots and In-

dicate tho number of acres given over
for different crops. Then look ovor
the market reports Tor tho past few
ycaris and get an Idoa of tho most
profitable crops to grow. It Is lio- -

i0ved that tho stnplo crop for tho
next two or three years Is sure to
bring high' prlct-s-.

Pretty New Vork 'School Girl Helps
6pread Appeal for Pennies for
"America's Gift to France."

Meaux, on the Marne, and will rlvnl
In size nnil grandeur of dexlgn the
Statue of Liberty.

B.

IN THE HOSPITAL PHONE

NOTICK

Notice is hereby given that tho
undersigned has purchased tho gen
oral merchandise business owned and
operated by S. J. Colahan of Fort
Klaronth, Ore. All bills due and all
accounts against tho said business
up to Fobruary 13 shall bo received
and paid by S. J. Colahan.

(Signed) H. C. MOORH.
30-- 3

In Saxony, If a lover presents his
swectheart with a handful of ferns,
11. e,n,vaIeat to a proposa..
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Shoes
for

all
a

and from 8 to

the

PAfJK

Kaster everyday Orootlng:
Cards nt Printing & Station-
ery Company, IIoiiBton llouso
Block. 30-- 2

ATTENTION: FARMERS, CON-
TRACTORS AND TRUCK USERB.

Motors Borvico Company is
offering for salo direct to the users,
tho Motor In 1, 2$,

S ton sizes 6 ton tract-
ors. discount, savo tho narnnt'

For prices dls- -
i?ou.?t8.' .wr,to Thomas

s"V V?G8.Jl 3

VoT fifry ycarj this firm lias been aiming to
make the best shoe; for men that could be
bought. For good many years
Shoes have been this ambition of
their makers. "Extra service every

every minute" always in Bucic-hec- ht

Shoes.

Buckiikcht for
you active, men
in walks of life are
sold in variety of styles

Leathers
$12 by principal shoe
dealers in West.

BRADLEY-EVAN-S

TWO

497

and
Ploncor

Opera

Unltod

United Trucks
3V& and and

Blr
commission. and

Randies, csro
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'&make mis SHOE

I3uck!ieciit
fulfilling

step-com- fort

SMOfeS
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SHOE CO.

BUCKINGHAM te HECHT, MANUFACTURERS, SAN FRANCISCO
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